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CHAP1!EE I 
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Heeeat asiiraaees ia Foo4 Industry bav® feaea toward 

tht manufactur© of better quality produete*   E©©-@arek 

tecfcciiqu© is 0Bipl©7@d to f lad a prot)al>l© camse or even a 

renote corrQlatioE t>&tw©©|i the ehanges oeourriag appar» 

ently or isii?isi<blf aM their effe-eta oti thd product •   WitSi 

tMt visty i» mifia,. tfo® trork aad^rtakdsi siagr prov© its r@al 

value. 

fruit and vegetafcl© deia^dratio^ feias ^oim ia iapor* 

tane©j thorny oos^arad to other food processing induatries 

it may not pre {Seat a favorabl© picture,   ■tenperature and 

other reactioias are soaetjlaat different during d®hydratioa 

frost the moist heat applied in c&xmliag aad choking,   fh® 

subject of pectio changes has tjeea partially investigated 

under condition of cooking and canning. 

Plant physiologist® have not yet come to the final 

conclusion regarding the apecifie rol© of pectin* hut they 

all agree that it forma one ©f the iiaportant constituents 

of the cell wall,    ^he structural fraMework of tissue i© 

based on the rigidity of the ©ell wali^ which, if not 

fully, at least partly is dependent on the pectl© sub- 

stances.   isny change® occurring in the nature of pectic 
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smbataneag or their eoiaplete os3 partial disapp©ax»asic© rmf 

affect th®  plant tissu© amd ©fentuallj th®  product* ?©©«*■ 

tic substances are attacked by eazyaoSj, heat, acid* alkali 

aiad othe^ factors* They could b© gs?adtiall^ )h^d3?©lys0d to 

Qiwpl®*  substances und©F favorable conditions, AB attempt 

la  ffiiad© has3© to investigate the efcgBg®© is pectie sub*- 

staneos. 

fher© ay® ad availabl© data on the changes In peetic 

substasices during the process of dehydration* Also it is 

a t&hav&tovy pi»aotie© to d3?y aay Mind of plant amte2?i©l 

fos" later analyses* The isaformatlon aiay become useful if 

the preserved saoplee have any relation to p©cti© mab- 

etanoee* Even If the results could not be correlated with 

quality^ texture* ^©hydration ability op a© an objectiv© 

meastwement of the procegging, ther® is at least an aim* 

denic interest in understanding the changes* 

fhe Aaeriean Gheaical Society (1) has revlaed .the 

nomenclature of pectic substances as- followss 

pectic substances is a group designation for those 

eorapless colloidal easfoohydrate derivatives which occur in 

or are prepared froa plants m<&  contain large amounts of 

anhydrogalaeturonie acid units which are thought t© exist 

in a ohainlike combination* fhe carboxyl groups of 

polygalaotur.onie acids may be partly or completely neu* 

trali&ed by one or more bases. 
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Protopeotin is applied to a ustos? insoinlsl© pareat 

pectic sulsstanc© which occurs In. plants and uhich upon 

rsst^ietdd te&drolf&ls yields peetla or p^etisic a^ids* 

Fectisiie acid i$ used for eoll©i<3al polygalactmi'OBlc 

aoids eontaiaiag aor© btesm a negligible propo^tioa ©f 

Htethgrl ©st©j? groups. Pectinid acid ujad©F ©uitafel© ©oradi* 

tiona is capatel© of formlxig g&%a with sugas? osaA acid Off 

if suitably low in motSiosyl content witk certain metailio 

ions. The salts of pectinlo acid ar© ©ith@r normal or 

acid pectinates. 

Feetla is th© general term designating those water 

soluble pectinic acids of varying raethoxyl content and 

degree of neiitralisation. it Is capable of foxnalag gels 

with sugar and acid under suitable conditions. 

Pectic acid is applied to pectic substances composed 

mostly of colloidal polygalacturonic acids and essentially 

free from methyl ester groups. The salts of pectic acids 

are either normal or acid pectates. 

Pectin degradation objectives in dehydration tsrorfe are 

to determine any changes in pectin fractions and total 

pectin as betir/een fresh and dehydrated sajaples and as be- 

tween sampies dehydrated in different conditions. Such 

studies ajay shot? changes in pectin fractions as between 

high quality and poor quality of finished product and b®» 

tween poor rebydrating jnaterial and that which rehydrates 
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ere 21 • 

fectiia chang©© ia BJ&fctjy&ig ©f fjpulfcs aai veg^tabl©© 

In storage and in oookiiig could h® comparod with ©hangos 

ooourriag clujping th® proceas of defegparation*   The dlffl* 

<mltle« ^n d@ls^^yatiag @om© products' saa^ te© ©atplai:a©4 

tlarougla tk© ©tud^r of such etaaages tJhieli affect the stamo* 

tuyal frametsork of tisem©*    The final cOMfa^isoa toettreeii 

tbe &©ky<If»at©a eook©<3 product and fresh oooked prodiaiot 

may rovoal tfe# saa© degree of degradatlda of peefcte sut)» 

atancec• 



CBMPTER SX 

RBVXS^ OP LTSMAfWE 

Bidtorlcal reviews of litetatm?'© on peetin have b©©a 

ps?©g.©atei often t^autghottVifag literature* It ie'aot the 

objective of thie paper to preaent all the pros and eoas 

on the auhjeet at large hat at the eeae tSxae ao effort M@ 

baen wa.&®  to limit the liafornrntloja, fh© su^Jaat ©f paetln 

!ms r0E3a.to©<3 vagu© a^S as ^ret no sarfeoi degree of agr©©;* 

meat id--found betoeen differ^it worker® except those ^ho 

belong to the same school of thoueht* Bvom the aoaea* 

eliature adopted bf the Aaericaa Chemical Society (%) ftom 

not give  satl^faetory classification of the pectin frac- 

tions. Host of the work befoi?© 1929 mmt be reinterpreted 

in the light of present knowledge of the ©ubject. 

Different pectin fractions have varied properties. 

The ratio of one fraction t© the other remains more or 

less constant la the growing stag®. Frotopectln and pectin 

are usually the only fractions recognised in plant tissue^ 

while pectic acid and peetates have been seldom reported 

to be present, nevertheless protopectln, pectin, pectie 

acid, and pectates have an established recognition. Com* 

parison of only total peotlc substances will give an Idea 

of retention or disappearance of the material en masse9 

but, as said before, the different constituents exhibit 
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©poeifie px»of©rt£©s and hav© ftefinit® ^©^©s in th© e©ll« 

Wi^thei? 07? not the mtl© of the Qonstitoueats ^©Baaisaa th© 

©am© is a ©or© aeeuratd indication of pecti© ohiaag®s ia 

plant Biat©s»ial« Only from the ©tudy of ©aoh ©onstitu^at 

will it ba feasible to explain the relationship with wmj 

©thof factors.   Bv®m if the total paefcia 2»(S!aaina thd Btaaa 

aftes1 swoee-asing th© oonstltuoAts might Mv© ustdergone 

modo^at© or s©^©!8© change i&cm one iovm to other* which 

esshlMt different w®p®Ttlm regarding $olt&Mlitf, col* 

loidal ohax*aete^8#. viscosity (in solution)$ stwa&txatnl 

rigidityj, a?ec©nstiti&tion and th© dogpttd of d@gjmdsti©n.. 

Such $tndj should pro^id© data tor th® optiaa© conditions 

for controlling poetic ©hangea* 

Saoh eonitituent has to©®n hi©t©l©gi©allf studied* 

Protepeetin and solufel© pectin are foraad in 00II mils of 

inemisting §i?b©t©ne©s (cell wall thiclsening) •   Th© middle 

lamella is genarall^ assssmed to he eithef caleium pectat® 

or pr^topectin*   Son© pectin with traces of peetic aoid 

mf h© fowid in the cell sap.    ?©^ littl© pspecise infoy- 

Eaation (IS) exists as to the state and condition of th© 

poetic constituents in situ in th® plant.    SSost of the 

eonelusions haim been reached on th© particular means of 

©stfaction used in a pertlou&ar wo^k.    Such assumptions 

a^e rather dangerous to make and to that degree thes*© %& 

a limitation in the solubility fractionation study of 



paefcic constituents, fotal pactin could be extracted to 

indicate tfe© quality of pectlsa expressed as viseositf or 

othe^ meams and aueti tros'k Ms beea undertakes. It ma^ 

perhaps tlarow slgaifleant light on the same objectives 

and may pE*©^© to be an easier method of expression of 

empirical e©:rs?elatiQn, nevertheless the bases of suck 

studies will only expand with mope detailed Inforaatiosa 

of the constituents of total pectin* 

soluble Pectin 
mil   in i  ".    i" i' IKi \ 

Fwther' limitations of fractionatloa ar© WOT®  evident 

as the literature is revletyad, Fractionation is ba^ed on 

the solubilities* Water has been used as a solveat for 

soluble pectin by practically all workers# though th<&y 

differ In the method of extraction, time* temperature» 

and repetition* fime of extraction varies froa short 

extractions of two ainmtes to 24 hours. Gold water as 

well as a temperature of 8S@ C has been employed* On© to 

eighty extractions have been made* 

Carre8 and Haynes (6) In their first trials for ex- 

traction of soluble pectin ainced apples finely, asserted- 

ly "killed the enzymes" by freezing and after mralngj, the 

pulp was pressed through cloth* The- residue was ground 

with fine sand and repeatedly washed with cold water and 

pressed* After the first few extractions further 
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©sferaetions yielded very dllmt® solution©* but it has b&®®. 

found that a large portion of peetin (©0^) oomes out la 

later ©xtractioas. Sixty to ©ighty extractions ar@ usually 

required and th© hulls: ©f th© extract is quit© large, 

Carre* (7) in another plaee resaarks that it is not pos* 

sible to roach a stag© where no further soluhl© pectin i® 

reaiove^* However* when the fractions contain n®@ligihle 

quantities, the extraction is assuiaed to he eomplete. 

Manji and lorsaan (14) eontradioted the eold water ex* 

traetion of Garre* and ^pies (0)« Cold ^atsr eztraet 

vjould in prohabiiity remove little aore than the pectin 

in solution in the cell sap* Repeated extraetions (6©-80) 

may make an isisoluhl© colloidal substance disperse and 

pass into apparent solution• fhe difficulty is purely 

structural and not chemical, i.e. the inability of the ex- 

tract ion agent to penetrate properly iat© all th© cells of 

tissue* Th© optimra time and temperature had to be found 

for the extraction to be complete, yet not so prolonged 

that hydrolysis might take place beyond the pectic acid 

stage. Actual boillag was avoided* Heating at 85° G fer 

84 houre was needed to yield complete ©xtraetion* fo in- 

activate the enzymesi fresh material was placed in a hot 

steam oven, moisture determinations were made, and th© 

material wae dried, ground and reground. fhe figurea re- 

ported for freeh and dried leaveg are 0.9 and 5.7 grams 
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of calcium peotafc^ respectively*    Heat d©g2*adati©a is vary 

6tii©nt while th® mz$&&Q ismctiiratioa tmf not fe© co^pl©t@» 

fh© fmciloa obtained wa© naapd as fj?®© pectia Imt fs?osa 

o^? proaenfc Imouledg© th© t®ap©3?at^© has b©©a teioum to 

affect th© d®gj?a#atio& of protop&<sti% and pectin &ts@!£* 

Appleaan and Coara^ {3} extracted solnMo paetin toy 

grind lag the pml^ with water la a larg© moirt&x1' aM st^aisi«» 

ing it thromgh «a©ut>l© la^«tB of ch©©©@eX©th.   Thoy aaai© 

four extract ions, ©ach for two uiiaut©©* 

SXtteXl and Bohn (8) did not roco^nia© the dofinition 

of pectin fractions*   fhof eonteaiod that « singl© treat* 

aient with watei8 did not romov© an^ d©f init© p©ctS.c COB* 

pound hut yieldod part of th© eori©© of poetic ©ub^tancos 

from the layers of cell trail and middl© laaolla.    Con* 

tinned hydrolysis progressiiraiy dissoivod th© ©ntir© pro-* 

topee tin.   They obtained the first extract by heatisig th© 

material in \?at©r at 90° 0 for on© hour.   Rpoeaaan and 

Ritchie (10) follorod more or less th© BOM© lin© of reason- 

ing though they recognised pectic acid a© a separate frac- 

tion.    Cold water ©sctractod only trae®s of soluhl© pectin 

and was found to be unreliable.   I^fhil© two additional ox- 

traetiona of 24 hoWB each at S1?0 0 yielded half of th© 

total pectin and th© further ©xtraetlon at $4s0 G yielded 

all th© pectin in cooked potato©© and in ovary ease aa 

much as did an acid extract* 
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Simpsoia aiad MllM&j (16) #straet©d solubl® peotin $M 

titr© sufecessiir© eEtraOtlons of 50 wl ©aeh M 2§> mlimt®® of 

boiling wat©**    Heiaso m& Appl&sma (i2), wili^© ©tJios1 

vdriEdrs, assigaoi the mm® soluble peetia to tha f^actioa 

extra©ted witk 0«S^ ©Maoaima oltrate after gibakiag for ©ji© 

hoar. 

Peetio jtsjjl a^ fmtatm 

AiBiomiwa salts ha^e leng beet! ea^leyed as solvoats of 

poetic ac:l-3 and poctatos.    AEtrionluri oxalate and a^mo^i'om 

citrate iia^o toeea u«ed by m©®t of tke workers •   Biff©reat 

cojaeeatratioms of atoaoniua ealts hatfe been msed but the 

results do not varjr si^ilfieantly.    Conrad (?) who has 

mad® « bioeheuiloal studi- of toeolubie peotie atibstances 

presents three ineoiuble ©ttbetaaeea* prot©peotiii» peotio 

aoid asad peotates.   le extraeted peetio aeld and peetatea 

by ammonium salts but did not make amy attempt t© d!s» 

tlngnish between the two.   Two extractioms with 1% araao- 

nium oxalate or citrate wre eaou^ to extract peetl© aeld 

and peetatee*    He has raised certain objections to ammo* 

alutn oxalate because h© claimed that peetio acid haa to b© 

precipitated \7ith 1^ WQ%, which m&f affect the peetie acid* 

fh© washing neeeesary to remove oxalate ions dissol^^a 

certain amount of peetie acid, while mmonlvm citrate is 

as good a solvent and does not need any washing* 
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I&ftji and Korsmn (14) xaado separat© (not sequential) 

extractions as foilowes 

A     SolvoMit: Watex* S§6 0 * f^oe p®ctla 

B  Solvent: 0.5^ o?;alio a eld      - FTOG poctlai 
and proto- 

Q     Solvotttt   0*5^ asamoiilum osalat©      * Fa?e© pectin^ 
protopoetlaf 
asud peetie 
acM 

laoh. fifaetio® was tlaeia d®t0i?mia©d ast 

A        Pectin 

B**A   ffotopeotl^ 

C-B   ?@eti© acM 

fhls m©t53io4 0f (Siff^resatlatioa Is y&dely followed* 

fliegr iaai3o tjiro© s^pa^ato detefEJiaatioae oa th® sanpl© 

ttMla- Oaa?!*©^ <und Hapioa (S) i^saovod th© soluiil© pd«tltt ssS 

raa fwth©:p jsjut^aetloias on the samo natdytol^   iaaji aai 

loraan havo argaod that mj iacoHipl©t©n©sa in th© initial 

estraet&ena vov&A ^^adex4 the lato? results um»©liabl©« 

But, on th© oOatya3?7, if th@ ©sctraotioas hav© b©@B preired t* 

be sufficieat, th© dotoralnatloias rtm osi the some saa^l® 

will fwhlsh tho data ©ateliaaiir©!^ of saapliag ©JPPOI?.   fh© 

variation in differ oat saajplos la bomid to OOOUJ?# ©trsa if 

th© sampling is don® carefully.    Separate dot©rsiBatloa@ 

may aaire ti»© %>f rtmaing all th© fraotions siffialtahoouslf • 

ipple^aa and eoE«»ad (3) stored the material aftor 

water ©straotioa ia alcohol t7hi@h is reaavod "bf filtration 



on har#. f liter miing suoiiosw   fhe moist pulp is. khm. ft®* 

ffi0V©.<3 asifi .extapaeted t^iloe wltSi SO HSS of 3^ ©©moalom eit* 

fato for $&?..alstyLtee•   fwo. additlooftl extvaotMsus twa?©-.: 

jm&®$ Gvt&oafck?' to w^sk fr^o- of aiumonium eiixrfttd bofor©; 

oxtfaetion for profcopoctlii. 

Bl^oii ©si Bolm, {&) fe&iocttd a ^iff©point ©att^S'iai aiai 

Sfeportod t^ro ffaetiojaa of pvotopedts&a as ©as 11^ mad diapfi* 

cult^sr li^^^o^ablo iaat@rla3. but diet not mention pootlo 

acid or poctate oxtraction.    Frsoman and Hit chic (10), 

though fo^Iotring a similar pattern, gave tho fraction sol- 

uble in agMonlutp citrate but insolublo in hot v;atG2%    ^'hte 

fraction consisted of pectie acid and insoluble salts of 

th© aoid* 

Slnpaon and Halliday (10) foliov/ocl tlio @am@ schcuule 

of fraetionatioa of ian|i and los^s^n (Id)*   Wxof sttggeetod 

rofliixlng ^ith ailuto asKnoniusi oxalato for the oxtrc^ction 

of pectic acid and poetatos* 

KG ins e and Apploraan (IS), a a SBICI bofo^e, miod GKSIO- 

nitaa A&trate for ©stiiaation of solnbl© j>ooti»*   fhoy in-' 

cludeS peetic acid and pectates vlfh eolubl© peetinie 

acid . 

I^otopootln, th© insoluble fjpactioa* feas to b© 

byiro2.25y©a to yield to ©straetion*   earro*  {S) found that 
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after ©jtiraetlon ©f solubl© pectin if fcfe© uatoipial uas sute- 

^eetod to v©i?f mild bg&volty&la tef v^rf ^ilut^ aoM# cpit© 

a layg© amousat of p^etiaoue iaat©j?ial ^a$ extracted* BTm 

used HA© HOI for bydrolyisis unday r®flui£ e^ndttiaer fca? 

three hours. Boiling f©f mora them throe hours might lead 

to dooomposltion. Tutln (17) doubted tho oxlotonce a" 

protopectin as baing an inaolufelo pectin material. He be- 

lieved that due to inoomplot© disiatogratloB of the mat0a?i«- 

al all th© pectlnous material v&c  not oxtractod, but as 

soon as such conditions are favored the extract ion ia inade 

possible. ITanji and Horman (14) iiave supported this vlcu 

partiallyf though 0M^r^
, (©) Saaa eoncluaively proved t^a 

presence of insolublo poctinous mat ©rial. E1V;G11 and 

Dehn (8) m®m to have carried tho Idea of Tut in and ex- 

tract od pjpote^ieotin in tuo fraationai on© hf adding 0.155 

ml HgSOg in 500 ml xmtov  (pH 1.5) and extracting as easily 

hydrolysable protopectin and the seeond with the same 

ataaunt of acid* oztracting as difficultly hydrolysa^le 

protopeetin* Iredrlok lard^ (11) vtob  studied different 

extraetlon media for eatiaatiea of total pectin has gwmd 

that ©xtraetions appeared to vary directly with H ion aon* 

centratlon if earrled out at t®japeratiu?©s below the boil* 

ing point* Under similar conditions extractions mad© uith 

mter were jaueh less than those made with dilute aeid* 

Cdnrad (7) investigating the best Method for th© 
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acid hydrolysis ©f pro^opedtia £& vog©ta^l©9 gav© ©3sp©j»i- 

aental e^ldoftc^ that th# optiamm coaeontratloa uas 1/30 ©s* 

l/40 H01# boiling at atmospheric pros ma?© ^os? ©no laotu?* 

A longei? period, w&f destroy part of the pectin liberatad* 

Additional pec tic acid XJZXB  oxtractea hj mmmlvm oxslato 

after the protopeotin hyaroiyslSt aithou^i feet ore refiuss* 

ing yith acid asmonium oxalato did not yield any further 

poetic acid, le bolioved that pectic acid wao hold fro® 

the earlier extraction by impermeable walla compossd part* 

ly of cellulose and partly oi protopectin or it ©ay have 

been chesiically united in some way and was only liberated 

by the treatment for protopectin* It seems more reason* 

able to believe that during hydrolysis tho protopectia 

had been hydrolysed to pectic acid and ic not extracteu 

with soluble poctinic acid or pectin* Oonrad determined 

the total insoluble pectic oubstaneoo by reflusing with 

11/30 HCl and 1)1 aamonium oxalat© for one hour* Eofltuvitag 

with H/5® HCl yielded only protopectin* 

Apploman and Oonrad (3) after extracting pectic acid 

and pootatos covered the residue with alcohol* fhe reel- 

duo uas first boiled for 30 minutes in water and again 30 

minutes in W/SO HG|» the pectin and pectic acid v-'oro de- 

termined as protopectin* 

Freeman and Ritchie (10) did not find any difference 

in cooked potatoes between the hot acid extract and water 



ostraefe uaa©^ the aamo eonditoiong*   fhef ©ontondea tbttt 

hot aeM ©straet aid not d©!1 in© m<s protmp^o^in fraetlon,. 

baea'as® mt©r eKtraeted aa raaoh if not moro peettitt* 

Sitopsoa and H&lliiay (16) m a .pepa^at© titetettaimtioa 

s1®!'lused tto material in 1/30 WQl to* on© houi?*   fioltibls 

peetlsa was aufetyacted fpoa this mtlntt*   Ail© Heine® and 

^pploaan (is) detonainad total peetto on tho sample ps?a* 

irioual^ boiled In. m% aXcoholf trashed with aloohol «md 

eth©ir# aad' dj?i©d». hf ©omfeining th© dxtv^at^ £&m gontisr 

boiling with 0«6^ aamdniuB oits?a.t©: for SO ioinutos Sot* 

lowed by. H/SO BOl reffeut for -SO ©inuto®*   fhif mm 0,*.2^ 

assjmoni^a citrato for e&to&ftting soluble peotin, thQSPOby 

gotting p©ctio aeld and poetatos in both ©as-aS'«   H©«»© too 

total p©otin ainua th© solubl© p©otia gave tha pi?oto* 

pootiii fraotion* 

Sompaplng th© yoa?& of the^e few ^os?k©j?s in p©ot'iai 

fyaotioaatlon nethode* it is 3?ath©F diffieult. to sol^ot 

th® mothod f©llotsrod bjr on^ wo3?&®^*   .By- a few trials ®M 

ooo2?dination of different points f^<» dlfforont norkors 

a aatisfaotos?^ mathod has boon ©vol^od for th® purpose of 

this research*    to th© beginning moro' attention had- to be 

paid to the method of estimation and a© meh the extra©* 

tion teohniqtxe wa© nore or lea© the ©ame, tmt aa th© ^ork 

progressed a better and (pieke^ method had been ©stab- 

lished»   fhe method i® not olaiMed to b© perfeet but with 
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MSMOF eli&nges eoald fe© aDpiied to Qth®® substane©^* 

§mm2mM *•*&**** .gyaetioas t© Calel^ Peotat^ 

• Peotla due' to' it© eolioSaal $3£i,©g>®j?ti©,s is F©aai3^' 

P3?©©i|>ltat©i' m a mlM g©i ^r th© aiditta of a Uttl© 

^©i^a^ata^g ag©at ©u©^ a© al©oli©|,#   ^li ia©gatlt© bio- 

colloid© do not ts©Mw ©imlia3P%* a.g* goa ax'aM©:^' ai~' 

thomgli fmsg do*   Meo^iag to Botme^ t4> p©et'lsi oonsiatfi 

of v©^ ©aall. g©| pax'ti©!©© whiefa uniex' aosmal ©oaaitions 

ar© not quit© abl© to ©oai©©©©' to; a imifo^p •g©l|: hQmvQVt 

tki© ±6 possibl© if the ta^imttoa of tSa©©© paa?ticl©s i© 

r©<3u©©& t© a aiaall ©st©xit# 

ft® a©gatiT© ©iiapg© of p©ctia'i© raostlr d«© to 

oi&bta&i g?©aps.»   ^©©tihou©' 'mt«»iat«- 3aa^©' baon @©.a©a?aiiy 

©las©ifi©a ae©©i»$lag to tfo® aothAac^rl.' ©ojat©»t as follows t 

fyotopo^tia ssai p©©tia.s   OofiiplQtelf a©ti3grlat©d# no 

Peotiiii© aai^S Jtertly a^thylatedi soia© 

f©Oti@ AOidt lot ]B8tll3r3.ftt6d-#   all' fs?©© 
oooa 

it is baeaua© of ^his ^©j?sr feigfe nogativ© ©hayg© that -p©©* 

tie acii i© ©o readilj ppecipitated b^ ©leetipolyt©©. 

!>©©tiJii® a©M has a loc? aogativ© ctoafg® as«l as ©mch is 

Xede. ^©adily pj?©eipitat©a by elQctrolytas,    Jf ©a© add© 

a salt wltk a polyvalent ©atioa (CaClg) to a sol ©I' p©eti© 

aoid^ one ohoaXd ©sp©ot a® iaes»©a©© of ''©ffdotitr© 
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Qloctroneti'lo attraetioa11 betue^A th© ©liaijais aaS if this 

attfactloa fe©e©m©s large ©a©u^fet th©^@ will ft© & ps'ecifi* 

tat©*    Both tha@G methods, ^is alcohol p^oeipitatlon aM 

calcium precipitation^ hav© to©©ji ^©ported i» the lit<irft* 

tur©, though QUO which eombines th© aS^antagoa of both 

proclpltationc 1ms heen found the moat auitocl and reliafclo. 

Can?©1 aBd Hafa©s (6) aasS agaia SonaBot and oasrc©* (9) 

ha^© F©p©at©<3l§r ©t>.|©et©d t* al<?©h©l p^©eipitati0a*   tt ha© 

be on fousid to be Inaccurate and ineonvemiont, and 1^ dif- 

fioulfc in dilute ©©lution,   fh© p5?©oipitat0s aa?© ©^ vasPl* 

abl© e«mp09iti©a». a$ they tend to «arry doim the i^upi* 

ti©s tjhieh <?aan©t he washed ©ff •   llt?©ll and Doha (8) have 

veported flguj?©© of peotia ^stiamti^ m alcohol preeipi* 

tat©#   'fh© results are- isadeed hi^fe aM as?© stronger ©fiti* 

oiaed by Kortoa (13).    Slv:ell anci 'Dolm did vmi sosio paral- 

lel gnatyaed fe^f other aethods* 

.Calciiaia geo.tat© lethod 

Oayr©* and lafa©$ (6) presented the ©aioitm p©ctat© 

method i-zhieh in 9h<NPt ©OBsleted of direct precipitatioa 

of p©etia as ©aloitaa peetat© hy CaClg^ after faydvolyalag 

trith HaOH aM aeldlfiriiig t^ith a©©tie acid*   %&.<& diffiettltgr 

of alcohol preoipitatioa is avoided for ©aleiym peotat© 

caa h© sad© to floootalat© from aolutiom of very low eon- 

esntration.    & product of definite oomposition is ohtained. 
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Sine© calcima psctato is a colloid its  state of aggyoga- 

tlon varies greatly with th© conditions uiad©? which it is 

ps?©eipits.t©dL If a sticky cora&ition occtia?s the p5?©©ipi* 

tat© caa <aily b© fllt©i?©d assd washed omly with gr®at dif* 

flculty* fhis ha® heon fovmd  to b© the result of p?©©ig>i» 

tat ion in alkalino solution in vihich caae CQ(0H)2 l&  ab- 

s or'bed by the gel. |f the period of hydrolysis is too 

prolonged or the alkali is too concentrated, there  is & 

similar result* Too small an oxcosc of alkali is unsatis- 

factory. Bsafc results wero obtained by leaving th© solu« 

tion overnight. Poetin in alkalino solution is unsatia- 

jfactory, 00 to romov© ea{01) and any ea@0g# ©scoess of 

acetic acid is added* This also romoveQ any oceluded iiu- 

puritioa. Tutin (17) oontendsd that any acid ylolding a 

calcium salt Insolublo in acetic acid iTOuld be weighted 

ao poctin. Hanji and ITonmn (14) made it obviouo that th© 

method could not b© eiaployed v/hon using oxalic acid and 

oxalatea as th© extracting agents* 

On© molar strongth of CaGlg is used for preoipitation* 

Calcium pcetate preeipitat© is washed v/lfch boiling water 

until free of Gig* Th© preeipltat© is trashed back into a 

beaker, boiled and filtered again. This also was tested 

for Clg. Then It is filtered Into a small fluted filter 

from •which it can b© transferred to a dish and finally to 

a 0ooch cmclble which has been dried previously at 100° 0* 
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G&ictat poetatQ ie driod at 3.00° Q fow 12 hot»©»    Garro* 

reported th© coiapooitlon ©f calelmi pectat© as' O3.7%g%0CS&* 

isbea there is .^zoess of ash It may is© duo to CO%1QM&1 

mineral matter, possibly associates uith ps-otopootin. 

lamji ana lora^a {m) filtered eftloitw peotat© pra* 

cipitat© as hot as possible and wash©& fr©© of Gig*    Gooeh 

crmeibles were fotm«S to bo too slow.    3® tSa© ©as© of Saao- 

niurn oxalate ostract the procipitato T;as t7aa|i®S vjith dilute 

Apploimn and CoarM (3) mve modified tho final phaso 

of Garro* and Haynes method,   fo find tho trtto xTdi^fbit of 

calcium poctato, tho boakoj? containing calciusi poctato and 

impiritios was woighod and §0 ml of 2cp mmon&m citrato 

v;as added*   Tho gel v/as loo3enod and tra&aforrod to a 

flaakf with 60 ml of water, and boil©d for 40 Mia«t©a t^ 

diSBOlw O^1©1«BI pootat^i*   fho rosidw© obtetlnod after fil* 

tration smd thrott^a waahing was transforrod to a tarrod 

hoakor and driod to a eonstant v?®i^bit»   fhis tsoi^it ©aa 

subtracted froia th® first which gave calcium peotate, 

Slusll and Bohn <3), Freowxa and Eitohlo (10), and 

Simpson and Halli&ay (16) have followed tho calciua pee- 

tato method for final precipitation,    noinae and Applsami 

(12) dotorsiined nitrogen and deducted protein from tho 

value ©btalnod for calciuia poctate* 
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ItedlfU&tim of Caleiim g®etato jte.ttwft 

2a view of tfcft faet that pectin oolutioas eontniblag 

©saiat©.s oosili aot be direetly ttfttiaatdd b^ €is?©c% pfeeipi- 

tat ion with OftOl^ ttBMt tnA e«!*e»  (•) auMested « Mil. 

float ion of tba ealoltta p©etato aetfaod*   lauji and l©x*Mm 

(14) ind^peiadontl^ stoggidtad the s-aa® aoiifloatioa*    Da 

Bfaovt the m©th©i adopted ©©Mtstofi of preelpitatiOB Ibf 

aoMifloi aleohol* s'osolmtioa of the pi?@clpitat© m& sub- 

@©qm@at h^drol^l© ami preoipitatlOB as oaletilm peotate* 

^ciaifioatioa of the alcohol load® t© ®oa?e ooffiploto 

p3?o©tpltafc£on ani alae iacFoasofc tho rat© of flitvatioh 

of alcohol proeapitato*   fho acttTltf of tha B ions eaoaea 

the proclpiiatloa of eppoaitelgr ahargdd eolloi&s:*   ^mm&t 

ajid c^rve* (®) tj?i.©<3 diff©r©i^ ooneentr^timid of1 iei and 

found M/10 coaooatyatloa to be aatia&atoaqr*   ^hoa wakoa? 

acid was used the precipitation uae not as quantitative as 

la the case of 8S1*   It is prob&blo that the largo iae^oaso 

in S ioa eoaeoatr&tioa ia the oast of aleohol acidified 

•Erith SGI vma reaponeible for tho <jtiamtltatl^© p3?©©ipit®tioa. 

Saajl and lojpsaaa (14) ha^o proved that th© coaeentratioa of 

acid is aot very importaat aa losag ae the alcohol is mede 

acidic,   fhey aoidifiod th© alcohol with S*^ drops of con- 

centrated SCl« 

Haaji ®ad Horinaa (14) eoaceatrated th® extract b^ 

gently boiling it oa a hot plate.   The object of 
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eoatc&ratrafcloa is asrol^ to rafiuc© th© qu^atlty of alcohol. 

It saay kslp th© precipitation as the solutlom tjeeomee mor© 

00ttC0atrat@a.   Th© t®iip©i*a,t«y© is not sentionei Wt it Is 

p?o1)afel© that it eou!<3 b@ ©fl'eetl^© oaoti^h> If too high| 

t© eatts© heat a©gs»aiatio2i of pectin fcayosifl th® stag© of 

poetic acid.    The concontvatlon could he dono u^or vacuum 

at lo^er tejapeyatiaapo* 

Wiml conceafepatioa to 70^ alcohol ha$ h©0» a^ocated. 

fh© peotlaou* material is allomd to ppecipitat# foi* s©v* 

©^al houpa but preferably fox' S4 houra*   fh© pr©cipltat# 

is dissolved in hot watejp*    Ih th® oasd of aimonima ©sa- 

lat© (Bauii BM U'omaxi) this %& t?ash#a with dUufe* awio* 

ftitaa hecaus© if ax^ salts of poetic acid aa?© present the^ 

will have heofc cOBvorted to fr©® p©etic acii dm t& aeit 

alcohol t*0&ttta!it*    fectlc acid is itiiol^bl© $& uater hmt 

aolublo In dilute HH4.0H. 

fh© peetia content of th@ solution %& aotersainoi by 

th© calcitpa p©ctato method f©s>sa<trly aaoptod.   Mmng th© 

tjos'lcers ia@ation©a before, mlf Slsq^scn &m<t fellidair (1©) 

have followed th© modifieatlom <sr Carr©* aM Hafma aethol • 

fhe veaolta have b©.©a roportod la various ttttytt* 

Garro* m@ Wyn®® (®) havo aetersaiaei th® caloiusa ooxitent 

of th© ealciua poetat®.    fanji ami lormaa (14) have a?o- 

portoit th© results as aaouat of calotm poctat© per 100 

grams of dry natter*   §h©y aalled this th© calcium poetate 
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nuabsr.    fhis is a mo?© logical and & more v/idoly accopfcGd 

»at&bd«   Fr©eiaau anfl RitoM© (10) r©p03?t©a t|i$ vaults as 

'adXiigraa of ©aleiu® pectat© per graia w as p@p eent'bf 

total" jpoetlii* 

SOL tbe"beginning of tkia wo3?k* direet pj?©ei|»itatioa 

of p®etia 'fey CaOlg tja© ntsdd for %h® ©stiaatioa* ■ Om 

saallAr siugpletii th© result a @©©m ^©' IJ«' ^©liafei® but aa 

soon as la3?g© sasapl©^ ^©r© 3?atn dif fioultlee V&»B eaoowa* 

t0l?©d.'  $& seoo easos tfad x*eag©ats titoBttelvos'ppedttoed 

pFeoifitlttOa.   finally t&e aoid alooliol taethod followed 

"by eal55iwi p@otH;t$ preeipitatioa was adopted« ' fhie ha# 

txidii fmitift F®liabl©' tteattgjfe"ted$'ett0 &M px*olong0d* 
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Gmnm in 

Sol©ct JOB of VeigQtabl.©6 

fh© pv^mrg aaa o£ this jpeeotfpcjh traa to studf poetic 

chnnsoD In vegetables duo to dchydratlcn.    Bo cause of the 

difficulties involved in the quantitative estiraation of 

pectin* a careful selection of vegotablee for the study 

r;ould simplify the procedure.    StarchlesE vogetabloe v;ould 

cause lose intarference with the analytical v/ork, as it is 

tnown starch v/oul<a M dragged dotm with, th® precipitate* 

four vegctablGQ were selected, Kasiely, onions, spinach, 

kale, and rutabagas.    Dderated samples uore obtained 

from previou© tio&ketfy except for one %&$$<$ oo^mercial 

sasnple, for tho purpose of proliuiinary trialo.    Spinach, 

kale and rutabaga sainploc were more than two years old 

and of poor ^ualltf.   fhe quality «f dehgrdrated onions xmd 

good * 

I'rep^ration and getcrdration of onions 

Prelisiainary trials on all th® four vegetablos aho^ed 

that apinaoh and kai© did not give satisfactory results$ 

probahly du© to the presonce of oxalates.   The onions 

responded uoll in the experimental t?©rk and more data wore 

collected on onion samples*   To concentrat© the study on 
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one pi?0$u0t as well as to yeduo© tit® simfe^p ©f ©xp^fi* 

BientGl difficuXtlos,  It was d©cM©d to tjork ivith onions 

Wilt© Spaalah variot^1 of onions t?a$ specially ob* 

tained.    The onlona i?©r® akismed by hm& and sliced by a 

shredder to a imifom thiokneas of on©«*fourth ineh.    Eaoh 

bate& of ©niona ^?©i^i©d ttoe© to fouP pounds.   2to® slioM 

onions XJQV& spread evenly on stainless steel trays, half 

a potmd 03? leas pel? sqmar© foot*   fh© iineas9 voiooity of 

th© a&p la the <lehy53Patof ^aa 7SS to 7©o feet poj' minut@» 

©etailQ of the dohy^patlon tfork fiup© p^osented in 

Table $•   fha object -aaa t© prodiie© irarying qualltiea of 

en& ppoduet due to diff©i»ences in temperatur© of d^hydra* 

tion.    & greater rescmblanco to ccramercial Eialtistage 

dehydipatioa tyoald !&& d®six»ahle*   Weather eoadltione ©f 0@ 

to fO grains of humidity pen? pound of dry air Tsore afeov© 

the ©ptisaEBB f©r finishing to 4$ moisture eontent withla 

a short time to prevent sera© dlacoloration concomitant 

vjith lowering of quality*    The temperaturee used in hatches 

6 to 12 are those reooiamended by U.S.D.A. UiQcollaiicouG 

Publication 540 (IS).    Without exception all the first six 

batches tasted hitter and had very poor appearane© because 

of brotmi color*   fhe preaeno© of the bitter principi© 

eould not b© ©xplalaed*    it waa thought the variety of 

onion tras not suited for the purpose of dehydration. 
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TmiM i 

mmBfmiQ® OF TOM SFAlXSg iU8D WHIg.B ©I^OBS 01 MS 

First     Secojad      its- QuaaSf* 
Stag©       Stag©    G||Jns ity 

Bat eh VaS'lsty Siloing,                                    lh# Roiaarks lasak 
B .6 ,W *W? © .B ♦W,!^ of 

air 

1#     Wait®      Slieei?      *•    **•    130     W   ^0 S0 ba?* 4 
Spanish pooa? 

bitt®^ 
""ai*"* WtSt'S — *"*" ^* - - *- -*-- 

Spanish        * **    *-    130      88   70 24 hr* S 
fair 
Mtt©* 

~ "" "" ^jj't'© mm ~* *'"""■ •• *■* "■ "-*- — «».--—•*•—» "^"^p "*■ "* "* "* 

3«  Bpanlgh  *   18S 100 X9&     90   70 poos?      0 
bittos? 

""•**" fhlt© *--- — *- — -'--•-**•"--•-'-' fQ^,- *» — - -- 
4   Spanish  . *   18S 100 ^ISS  86 68 bittei?  _ 

"'"""*" MTt©      ' — ••        — -      **«* — «»•• — — f©or" "*      * ''"ea" 
^g Spariig| ^ J*^ _ 170 jSf J|£6^ JB|, JS£ Mttei? 4^ w     "" limit's       .—■¥-«——■ — ««•*--• — ♦-.*-— ^.-yp^w. — — —— 

6#     Spanish       ft        166    91    13©      84   5$ good 0 
_ _ bitto* 

" " HMtie --.-**. *. - * "j^j^ - - 
?&     Glob® 0        163 100    185     88    60 faiJ? B 

bitter 
— "~ TOTt© *      * *" - '— * tlw • w 

8#      ©lob©        Hand      16© 100    135      80    60 ■bolt 1 
swoet 

* *" fhlt©" -*"**♦*•-*-—• — --«*        *.•** — -, GoodJ "" "" """-" 
9        Glob© «        165 100   136      8$    60 sliced 

bigg©*, 
sweet 

* 1htte " ' ' f ata?7 
10        Globe      Slicor    163 100    135      86    62 vioodon 

bittos? 
"*    "" ifetto """       "~ " "■ - - - HoSlJ T •" •*• 
131-. ... ^anish JSand ^ 16B 100 ^1^,6^ ^96 jS^ suest ^ ^     w "" "* mtto ""' "* "* *" -'• ** *-        —•. — «*«.«-     ^^j g'^'aof *"" 
10       Spanish       *       165 100    138     88   70 laggo batch 
^|a|oh|| ^%i%*oF. w.s/is vet bulb ©P. 
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White Glob® imriefcys whieh is eommarcially well^^aotm 

and valued liigM.yd was obtained. A batoh was defe^drated 

at th© teaperatui'© previously yieldiag th© best rasmlts. 

Th© bitt©2»]a©ss and teoTming oe OUST© a ®v®m. tu this bat eh. 

It X3&&  obvious that th© variety wa® not th© earns© of tk© 

trouble. Th© preparation procedure was oheckdd to investi- 

gate aay step Tsdiieh isay lead to bitterness and ©xoasdtv© 

browning* fhe ahr©dd©r V&B  @uapeot©d as th© caua® of 

metallie eontaminatiosi* Th© beaming and som®  serdws w©r© 

aade ©f brass and sight have eamsed copper oontaa&natiMi* 

lnoth©r ©oure® csould hav© been th© trays« A series of 

©xperiaemta (8*11) t?®r© eomdwcted by ©liadnating both t&® 

probabl© eaaee$« 5hd oniona were siloed vlth a ataialea© 

at©el Imife and dehydrated on th© sam© tray©. Another 

bateh was gliced with th© shredder and dehydrated on a 

wooden tray, The results. wor© sigsaifieant and gav© a 

product of sweet taste and T/hit© oolor in th© ©as© of  the 

batch slicod with th© ataialees at©®! knifa* th© cfcha* 

batch was bitter and thougpi dried at th© sam© time and 

und©r th© sara© conditions had a little brown color* Th© 

cause of th© browning could not b© solely by the metallic 

contamination but it is probabl© that it is ©nhaneed by 

th© presence of metal. Both v&ri©ti@0* th© Uhit© Spanlpfe 

and Whit© Glob©* did not turn bitt©r wh©® eliced with th© 

stainless steel knife. 
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Bue to weather eoMitions in the month of Oetofoer th© 

haaldity was 60 to 70 g2?aine of moisture p©^ poiaM of d^j 

ftisp •    Pos? b©tt®3P fiaish, quiclsai? aafi efficient dehsrOvatiea 

th® reeoiamesiQed hisaidity is not more than 50 gpalns of 

aoisture.    Therefore it was not posaible to produo© a 

iwies of dehydspated sas^le© tiith fine <mviation ©f qml«* 

ity.    nevertheless, eiaough samples ha"?® he©a obtaiaed wMdh 

have ft saas?l£©d degfe® of differene© la qu&litsr. 

lae.aawemgnt of ^•0^11^ 

fhe^e are no Imovm aethods aiad standards to xaeasu^© 

th® quality of such apples ohleoti^elf.    Some S'ehsrdratioa 

tests ■were bonduoted by th® method recoHDaended toy Weptes'a 

Reglohfiil RfiSdavch* L&beratovy CU.S«D*A,#! 18) •    The ratios 

tjere act sigaificsmtly different or were not consistent • 

Like'srie© no valid olbjeetlve tests for texture of the re* 

hFdrated aaterlal are Inowa.    M Judging the saffiple®,^ ofe* 

serration© on the general qualities and appearance tyer© 

employed as an indes of the quality.    For the purpose of 

this work* this has been adequate* 

Freliainary. Trials 

The first few experiments involved small samples 

(1 gran}*    Sflk® samples were powdered and weighed.    Con- 

secutlv© pectin extractions tyere made on the same sample 

as follow©a 
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Solmfol© pscfci© Water extoaet M 

Pactl© moid and pectates      Afflaonitasi citrat® ©3ct2?aet m 
frotopeefeia Raflux with TS/SO MG% ©B® 

hour  (©) 

Amaonlmi of teat© extract 
<d> 

Bom®  dxtraetions war© siad© b^r shaking the natdrlal im a 

ai@clmaic®l slsafeer* Disiategtatiea with a Waring Blender 

<flve sdniites) g&ir© be^tef estraetion feecsams© it ^?&s more 

v&gopoos aai gate finer partielea, She tine of aaftraetioa 

(standtog) varied f^om 12 to 16 tsom*©, tw vater as vAl 

as aiaaoaiTMi eitrat© ©xtrao.tlons. On an aliquot- of the QX* 

tract the peetia eoAtent uaa doteimiaed t)f direct precipi- 

tation with Ca01g after hydrolyziiag with MaOHt and aeidi* 

fytog with aeatio aoid* 

fh® next etep was to ea^loy a larger sasapl© t© h@.v® 

mor© fuantitj ©f pectin for fut&r® use, fhe quantity of 

solvent used was increased proportionately and as the sis© 

of the sample m,*  30 grams the solutions beeane too large 

to handle sueeessfully* Filtration was too slow emsl 

oauaed feraentation of the solution during the proeoss* 

Onion smaples were run sueoessfullj even ©n a large seale. 

Spinach and kale ga^re more trouhl© in filtration and gave 

very large and floeeuXent precipitates^ apparently '^eloiua 

0%,al&.t®<> 

•Eh© result© were unreliahl© and not at' all comparable 
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to'the spall deajplea, e.g** 

Spinach - soluble poetin 5.6% as calcium peotate 
on one gram sample 

25.7$ as caloium paotate 
on thirty graans 

This necessitated a change in the method of estimation* 

The modification offered by ©annet and Carre* (9) and 

lanjl and lorman (14) was tried and found to be satis* 

factory* Details of the procedure are given under the 

caption of Methods of Analyses* 

Some parallel samples were run with and without al- 

cohol blanching to Inactivate the enzymes* issopropyl al- 

cohol V&Q used* The results are presented in fable XI* 

Tho samples were dropped in boiling alcohol and boiled for 

10 minutes. Alcohol was removed by fliterlng throu^k a 

sintered glass filter with suction* From the results, it 

is evident that there is degradation of poetincus material 

during the analytical work unless the samples are alcohol 

blanched • It must b© realized that dehydrated onions are 

not blanched comiaercially* the soluble pectin does not 

seem to have changed while pectic acid and peetates and 

protopeotin fractions have changed considerably* But if 

the process of hydrolysis is considered progressing from 

protopoetin through, soluble pectin to pectie aeid, the 

soluble pectin fraction must have lost and gained equally 

and due to the balance the weight remained constant* 



so 

gdiapimisoi OF PICSOT FRAoriofrs, OP SAMPLES OF OO^BKOIALLY 

Pectin Fgaetiona       Alftflkal .ftlaytaiiAa wof: fp»a«t^ 

 Code # 48        43      45      31      32      33      56 

Soluble pectin 
(a) Water extract 1.39* 1,92 1.76 1.68 0.52 1.42 0.35 

Pootie acid and 
peotatea 0*99 1.43 0.88 1.87 2.66 2.63 3.6S 
(b) Astaonlum citrate 

extract 

Protopectan 3#23 3*78 3*51 2.67 1»@2 2*66 4*11 
(c plus <5) HC1 reflux 
and ammonium citrate 
extract 

a and b   2*37 5*45 2.64 3*65 3.19 3.10 4*48 

Total 5.61 7.13 6*15 6*22 6*01 6.75 8.69 

# Sram® of calcium poctate per J.00 grams of dry matter or 
oalcltuB pectate number   . 

aXFRESSBD AS %  OF fHl f Of AS 

Soluble poetin (a)   24*6 26.8 28.6 27.0 10*4 21*0 10.0 

Poetic aeid and 
pectate® (b)        17.8 20*1 14*8 30.0 53*4 39*7 43*0 

protopectin (o & d)  57.® 53.0 57*2 43*0 30*4 39*6 47*0 

fotal 100  100 100 100 100 100 100 



The average loss of protopectln fraction (e and d) is 1*43 

grams of calcium pectate while the average gain of pectic 

acid and pectatss fraction (b) is 1.68 grams of calcium 

pectate. the degradation does not seem to have gone be- 

yond the pectic acid stage* 

Sflethoi of Analyses 

1* , Sampling of fresh onions was done by talcing 1/8 

radial segments from several onions• Dehydrated 

onions trere first mixed by coarsely grinding isa 6- 

Waring -Blender and then t?©i^h©i* Five-»gram samples 

of the latter seem to be adequate and easier to work 

with* An equivalent dry basis sample of the fresh 

vegetable ms used* 

2* Samples were immediately dropped in boiling alcohol 

and were boiled for 10 minutes* After cooling they 

were filtered through a sintered glass filter with 

suction and washed into beakers with 100*200 ml of 

water* 

S* Fresh onion sfitmpies were then put In a Waring Blender 

and run for © minutes* Dehydrated samples were al- 

lowed t© rehydrat© for three to four hours at room 

temperature and then Waring Blend for five minutes* 

This resulted in a very finely divided state of 

material* 



4.* Jk Ba<sba©5? funn©! israa prepared with rapid filter 

papar. Suction was djpa^na bafore pouring the eolu- 

tion. Suction ma releasod when fast filtration 

stopped and only dripping vrao Be©n# fhis helped to 

keep the residue wet on the filter paper* 

5i fh© residue was removed from the filter paper by 

washing it ^ith a Jet of solvent from the xm^h 

bottle, The removal of the rosidue wai more ©ffi* 

oient when it was riott   fhe Buchnor funnel was kept 

in a slanting position, fh® residue ^as collocted 

with 100*200' ml of water in a feeabs** Uhe estraotion 

was done b^ stirring with a meehaaical' stirrer for 

five-minutes and again filtered through the same 

filter paper. 

6-* Three extractions taith water tsrere sufficieht to 3rieid 

all th© soluble pectin* Th® fourth extraction gav# 

negligible precipitate xAHh ©^id alcohol (paragraph 

11) after ooneentration of th© solution* Total ex* 

tract vaa 400-500 El. 

^# fh© residue after the water extract ttas similarif 

extracted with O.G^ ammonium citrate to ©xtract 

peetlc acid and poctates. Here, too, three extrac- 

tions were sufficient* while th© fourth on© did not 

give any acid alcohol precipitate after concentration 

of the solution* Total extract was 400*500 tal* 
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8» Furtker oxtraetion could only be ©ado by Jaydrolysis 

of pj?otopeetin» fh© rosidu© was oolloctod ^ith 200- 

250 ml of H/30 HC1 and rofltixad for on© hour* After 

cooling, it ims filtorod through th© original filtor 

paper. $h© residu© was washed with water and stirred 

for fiv© minutos, filtered and the waflhin§s xiere 

added to the previous acid extract* A second wash- 

ing with ifater did not give ainy acid alcohol precipi* 

tato after concentration of the solution* 

9* A second asamonium citrate extraction was similar to 

the one isade before* This extraction vxaa made to 

recoirer the pectlc'acid and pectates i-mUM (Swing' 

the proeeas of hydrolysis of protopectin* fhree 

washings and stirrin?^ yielded complete extraction* 

The fourth one gave no acid alcohol precipitate after 

concentration* These constituted the fraction (d)* 

10* Each extract was concentrated under vacuum, boiled 

at HO0 F to 12O0 F* fhe volvuae of the concentrated 

extract was 80-100 ml from the original volume <£ 

400*600 ml in each case* 

11• Acid alcohol precipitation was brought about by add- 

ing 96$ isopropyl alcohol, 3-4 times the volume cf 

the extract* The alcohol was acidified by 5-6 drops 

of concentrated HOI* The solutions were allowed to 

stand for 24 hours* 
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12 • Tfo.® a old aleohol preelpitfite wa© filtered tferougli 

sint®i?©<l glass, ®a© ^feoipit&te was dissolved 4a 

vmteap, 1©0«1S0 ml* 

15*    Fifty talk ©f 1/10 laOS tms added to Jaydrolya© the 

pectto*    This was allowed to sfcaM overnight* 

14•    fw©nty*fiT@ ml ©f 1 acetic aeid was Mdod#    It wa© 

cheeked to mate  ce^taifit that th@ solutiesi was 

a©idie» 

16*    Tfwenty-five ml ©f ffl/l OaClg was added after allowlag 

th® solution to staad tov five niaatea*    Th@ $reelp£« 

tat ion oeeujpved quielelf« 

!©♦    to insui?© eenplete pffeelpitdtien the sol^tloa was 

^ll©w€id to sta&d for S*4 homp©.   fhe solution was 

boiled for five nteatee and filtered hot.   fhe pre- 

cipitat© was wsshed free of chlofid®.    ftp®® or imw 

■srashteg.s with hot water mr® enough. 

17.    ©lass filters urere dried to a eeaetant weight at 7©° 

Q m& 2S imche® vaemBii t@s? 24 horn?©*    'She peaultg 

ax»0 Feportad as g^ams of emlei^m pectat® pef 100 

gSPams of dry mattes? and percentage ©f total peetia* 

Moietuge peteyminatiom 

Detegmteatioa of meieture ia fresh OBloa was don© %j 

tolueme distillation aethod.    It required 40 ainrntea to 

rua the raoistiai?e test,    fhis vms alao cheeked agaiast a 
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set of determinations mad© in Br&Tbendor moistw© tester. 

The results uere close* Si the ease ©f White Globe va* 

rietf the moistwe test was run aeeording to the asetkod 

adopted for the dehydrated onions* 

A tentative method of A,O.A.C.f (2) fco? deterainatioj® 

of moisture in a dried product was used for the dehydrated 

samples* Finely gromd samplee were dried in 28 inches 

vaeutta at 70® Gs. admitting &  slow current of air in the 

0V©2H 

fh© ©nalytieal results of two varieties of onions# 

Ihite Spanish and White olotoa, are presented in table® 

III and tf and .graphs I and II respectively*. I^resh onion 

analyses can be compared with different batches of d©^ 

hydrated onions in the case of White Spanish* fhe re* 

suits on the first batch are rather hi^s, tshieh could not - 

be explained* An average of four analyses on the samples 

taken from the same batch is presented in each case. Only 

two dehydrated batches of White Globe variety have been 

analyzed and here the results are an average of two each, 

though in the case of fresh onion analyses the average is 

of four analyses. For a comparative study* analyses of 

a coEHnoreial dehydrated sample are presented. The  variety 

of the commercial sample is not definite but probably it 
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in SMts 01obe, 

Threo fractions of p©ctio substances are presented, 

namely soluble pactln, peotlo acid with poetates, and pro* 

topectin* Tho protopootln fraction is composed of tuo 

fractions (e) and (d). The second ammonium citrate ox- 

tract yields pootle acid and pectatos vj-hich are f ortaed 

during th© process of hydrolysis* Therefore neither (o) 

nor (d) oonstitut© the protopootln fraotlon, only their 

sum* Justification for the use of the line (a and b) in 

the tables is as follows. It is apparent that any degra- 

dation would have to follow the soqaenee; protopootln (o 

and d), to soluble pectin (a), to peotlo acid and pec- 

tatos (b)• Therefore any losses of solublo pectin (a) if 

they show up at all la the pectin fraotlons will appear 

as peotlo acid and pecta^ss (b). Any increases of (b) 

fraction above the original material are not alone signif- 

ieanti since they way havo come frois tho degraded soluble 

pectin (a) fraction. Changes in the sum of fractions (a) 

and (b) may be store significant and have been included for 

comparison. 
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TABW lit 

goMPAEisoi m fwsm m&ofiom OF FRESH &m 
■MM^i^MH=«Ma^a^di^HiaMM*'    tm^UMImmimam^^        ^^^^^-^^^^     ^^^^^^^^^^^^^» 

Peotih l^acfciens Ftfeak     Dehydrated oaioa Batelaes # 
  Oniong    , , i,     ■  JXS        HI Xf 
IIIIIIII^IMHPIHHIPIIWI [■IMM«MMM^W«MI^I*llllirMMWMW«^»l<^iMiiM«WW*IWM)W»«^MI«  iTilill ■ IP ' l|ll I II HII ».,« I I.ill ■ illi H111 J|  

  Quality lank  4 5 6 2 

Soluble pectin (Q) O.!?-"-      1.9        1.23      1.4G      1.5G 
Water ©jetraet 

Footle .asid and 
poctates (b) i*67        2*27      0*97      X*O0      1.8© 
^sffiionitiii c$trat6 
©xtraet 

frotopee^ia (e assd a)        4.49        i*2S      4#S9     4*24     4.09 
KCl r^fliiit ...... 
Ajamonlum citrate 
oatract- 

a.Anfl fe .         4.S4        4*17      8*24 2*4@ 3*42 

T©t6ii                                          ©.SS      10*45      6.84 ©*84 7*01 

■■» ©ras© Qf ^alcl^a pdctate per 1Q0 .grasas of ^r^ ®att©r 
or oalcium peotate number* 

.SaSPSSSSSD A8 % OF TOUAI. PBCfffi n. FRESH 

.Solubl® peetin (a)            S4*©       20*§      .13*7 IS ,7 16*7 

Pectio ©cM aad 
p©ctat0S              (b)            17*6        24.5      10*4 10*7 20*0 

ProtopsctlJa (e and d)      4S.0        67.5      49.S 48*7 42*9 

a ana ft              51*5       4S*Q     24.1 26.$ §6*7 

Total                                      100*0      112*5      7S.S 73*3 89*6 
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eQMPAEISOH OP EECTH PRACTtOm OF FRESH AW DBHXDMT1© 

XllHIgg PLOT VAtlSTY) 

MiMMMMMMNMri 

Pectin fractions 
Fr® sli 
Onions 

Dsfeydrated oaions 

Batches f 
Gpimaerclal  ¥111  VII 

Quality Rank 

Soluble pectin (a)      1.02-it- 
Water ©xtracti 

Pectic acid and 
pectates     (b)      0.94 
ABMonium citrate 
extract 

Protopectlnn (c and d)   4.58 
EGX r&tViZ 
Amaonivm citrate 
extract 

a and b 2.86 

1.34 1.84    1.59 

I aS 0^7    1,03 

4*1,7 4«89    4.83 

S.00 2.81    2.67 

Total 7*44 

# ©rfuam of calciua pectate per 100 grams of 
or caicjtiin pectate number  

7*17 7.69 7*50 

dry matter 
MI*WMMH««*«MM*i 

BXPEESSED ASI 

Soluble pectin (a)     25.9 

Poetic acid and 
pectates     (b)     12.7 

Frotopectin (c and d)        61.5 

# OF f 0$AI. 

S7.7 

17.4 

54.9 

$ OF IJOf All 
II FHESH 

24.8      21.4 

15*0      14*6 

65.6      G5.5 

Total 100.0 100.0 103*0    103*0 
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GRAPH I 

COMPARISIOK OF PECTUT FRACTIONS OF FRESH 

AMD DEHYDRATED OITIONS ( WHITE SPAHISH ) 
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GRAPH II 

COMPAmSIOH OP PBCTIJff PRACTIQSS 07 PRESH AND DEHYDRATED 

ONIONS-COMMERCIAL AND LABORATORY ( "WHITE GIDBE ) 

t    Total. 
c A d Protopectin. 
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pectin, 
b Pectic acid 
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cmnm zv 

msous&sm. OF .RESULTS 

Coapagison of .feetin Oontent with (foaJllfey 

whit* Spanish i 

inspection of the data Bh.ov& that 'though thes?® is a 

loss of ©olubl© p^ettoi the logs is too ^pratle to COI?J?©» 

late with the quality*   fho eeme roijaln^ trae for the- 

poetic acid anS psctat© fraction.    But #&©& the tvt® f^ac* 

tionsj solmhio pee tin aM poetic acia olth peetetee> JMpe 

eonsia0r®«3 together (a plua b)# tha losses are roughly 

propertlc«ial to the losses In quality*   Con^lfioring fur* 

ther the total pectin in the dohydrated samples! which is 

only the mm of all the fraction^ it can be 64rrelatefl 

eimllarly Tilth quality*   The protopectin fraction ^©isalns 

essentially •usachanged by the processing. 

Ijlilto Globe $ 

Here tho poorer quality aoaple Gheraa losa in soluble 

pectin fraction (a), uliilo in the good sample the soluble 

pectin fraction remains unchanged*    fhe loss in (a) plus 

(b| can be assigned to experiBioatal ^©^iation, since the 

tot&l pectin content resains the same*    Mo other fraction 

glvee indication-of loss©©.. 
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Sin©© only on© lot of f^e©h oaioa© was used ia @a©& 

Tafloty, it is not  c©s?tai& that th® yesulti (ssm ^B attrth- 

ufc©& t© th» varietal differeK©© but th* g©n©fal obsor^atiOB 

is that oaek lot la tTploal of ttmt variety,    Total pectin 

oontdnt of Wiit® span&ah is Mglie^ ttaaa la ihite @lol3©# 

Th® ratios of solmble p@etia to peotio ac?id aafi pectates 

la both varioties as?® about the saa®  (2?X),.    WMt© Olob® 

has aora of its peetia ia th» form of prot©p®@tia (61*5^) 

thaa the Ihit® Sjpaaish {48,5^).    Perhaps the lae^ of 

oha&go la peetia Acaotioae assQ total pectin in tho oaee 

of Whita alob® as ©o^)as?©<l to ihit© ^paniah ie e-sEplatatt 

by the stability of th<$ protopdotia fraotioa vfhi^h uai©3»- 

go®$ very littl© ©ha^g© ia dtfhydratloA*   Shle a®y be 

anothar f©ason for ©oamercial ^©si^ability of Ihit® ©lobe* 

Gompari.sofi of tifrmfa aafl paaygyatad o^ioas 

fhe^© ia a o<»iaidarabla loss ©f solubl© poetia M tha 

dehy^fatea aa^l©a.    fhis is ewa trm© of satapl© masafoGv 

on® whid& has as&esplaiiiably hl^QW results.    ^!he poetie- 

aeid m& pe atataa fraotie&0 ar© ixvegttlar*    Oae asveating 

obaayvation is that of the protopeetln f^aotion which has 

reaiain©^ praotioally unahangeS' ia all tha fraatlone ©s« 

asjinad.    The exeallent ooffimeyeial sas^pl© eomlfi be w^y 

favorably oosapared with the fresh onion analyses, although 
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of unknown derivation* 

In conclusion the results show that the soluble pectin 

fraction undergoes maximam changes during dehydration and 

for the purpose of any correlations, the soluble pectin 

content should serve a© an index of changes* Since the 

soluble pectin changes may more conveniently be followed 

by viscosity studies on the simple extracts, this method 

should be further investigated for correlating processing 

and quality with pectin changes* 



cmmm v 

The pectinoua material is here fractionally extracted 

as (a) soluhls psetln, (b) pectic acid and poctates, and 

(c) protopectin. The extraction is dependent on the ope- 

cific solvents used, water fca? the soluble pectin, aBsno* 

nium citrate for pectic acid and pectates, and acid hy- 

dro lysia for protopectin* The extracts containing the 

pectinous fractions are concentratod, precipitated hj acid 

alcohol, redissolved and repreoipitated by CaCl2 after 

being hydrolzod v;itii alkali and acidified* 

An attempt is Made to study the changes In the pec* 

tinous materials in the dehydration of seven lots of 

onions* Analyses of fresh as well as dehydrated onions 

of two varieties are presented* 1?he soluble pectin frac- 

tion undergoes maxteum losses during dehydration and could 

serve as an index of changes. The protopectin fraction 

resmins practically unchanged in araoxmt. The pectic acid 

and peotates fraction Is irregular* The assumption Is 

that any degradation would have to follow the sequences 

protopectin toward soluble pectin to pectic acid and 

pectates* Any losses In the soluble pectin, if they show 

up at all in the pectin fractions, will appear as pectic 

acid and pectates* When the sura of soluble pectin and 
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pectic add and peetatea Is considered together. It Is 

roughly correlated with the losses in quality* The quail* 

ty has been judged by the appearance of the material since 

no- objective teata for quality are atrallable and the lota 

were aimilar by other aubjectl^e estimation* As the 

soluble pectin ohangea nsay more conveniently be followed 

by vlaoosl'^r studies on the simple extract, the method 

should be further investigated* 
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